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E.-\ST GER\f..\NY: Gmwnmcnt Falls, Plenum Opl·ns 

Cahincl Rcsii:n~ 

The re.~igt111ti011 of the e11tire gnremme11t yeite,·daJ' and East Germa11 

lt-111/er Kre11~'.1· m1ticipi1ted purge of additimral hardliners at a Ce111ral 

Committee ple1111m ope11ilrg tot/a)' probably will not stop the 

tlemo11stmtio11.s or mass emigmtion to the IVe~t that are 1mdermini11g 
lfre11~ 's p11sition. I I 

Initial rL·ac1ions \\"l'll' nl·gmi1·e 10 lhl' ;innmmccnll'nl that the cabinet 

had n:signec..I an<l the legislature "·ould soon conn:ne. perhaps as early 

as 10111orrow. 10 .:kc\ r.:placements .. ..\ snokc<.nrnn for rhJ opposition 

group New Foruml ·ind 

thousands or c.k111011~1ra1ors Ill se1·eral East (;erman cities labeled !he 

mon· inac..lcqu;ue anc..1 called for rrel' elec1io1h. Demonstrators in East 

Hl•rlin last nigh I marchl'd on riany lwadquar ns as !he police 

"atl"lll·d.I I 

l\franwhilc. a kgislalil"l' rnmmilll'C ycs\crda:· rejected as too 

res1ric1i1·e 1he go1 l'l"llllll'nt\ draft regulation~ casing 11-;11·cl 10 the 

West.:.\ Cen1r<1I < ·ommitlec ~cs~ion slated to go three days begins 

1od;1y against a background of ckm<rnds fron. local party officials. 

Communist academics. and the nar11··~ own )OUlh newspaper that the 

l'olithurn Sll'P do"·n.I I 

\n111111e11t: Krl'll/ undouhtedl~ cngineere<l llw cahinet's resignation. 

a nw1·l· that ka1·es his position as head ofs1~.1c intact. He rirobably 

will appoint nmrl' non-< ·0111111unis1 minisll'rs from members of the 

four allil·d panics to 1ry to apriear rL'sponsin !O tkmands th;il the 

( ·0111munis1~ slwrl' po11 er. Currently there is only one member 

rrom l'al'li. It is possible. allhough Jess likely. that he 11·ill appoint a 

non-( ·om111t111is1 as premier. The lcgisla1i1T uimmiltl'l"S rejection of 

the proposeu 1ra1 cl reforms sugge~ts 1ha1 the normal II· ruhhcrstamo 

kgislaturl' may conll'Sl proposl'd cahinl'l choin·si~--------

Kren/ 11·ill h;11 e 10 11101 l' fo~l lo maintain co111rol 01·er a rarii<lly 

danging situation.:\! the p:1rty plenum. whi~·h is likl'ly 10 be 

l'Ollll'lll ious. he prohabl) will try lo purgl' more hardlim·rs beyond the 

Sl'l'l'll already rl'lllOl'Cd 10 rnnsolidatl' his hold on lhc leadership. 

I le also may mo1·l' up the dall' ror the Ill'.\\ p.1rty l'Ongress-now 

scheduled for :'lla1 llJ1I0-:1s some part,· nwnbers hal'l' dl·mandcd. 
I I . 

\\"ithoul free l'il'l"l ions. n,•11· opposition par1i1 s. or grcall'I" 

asserti1·l'lll's\ hy 111,· allied p:1rtil·s. none ol"!IL·sl' 111ows will con\·inn· 

L1\l ( il'rmans 11!;11 !Ill' pan~ is ready 10 sharl' po11·n. If Ea~l (ilTlllan~ 

n•11/i1111cd 

~ 
n·s 2%111M<J 

X ~0\l'lllhl"f )'J}; 1) 
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lfole of The Wall 

Chanl!ini.: 
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keep !leeing 10 1he West. the increasing damage 10 the fragill' 
consl mer economy and growing public demoralization probably 

will build pressure for Kren1 10 slep down. 

The ltcrlin Wall has lost most of i1s functional significance as 

a ban·icr to disgrun1lcd East Germans scekin freer tra,-cl and 

emi iation. 

pan o the all's unct10n will '"'" 
c.......,b-c-·c_a_L_sc-,-o~r~1i~berali1c i tra.\'Cl regulations. 

the East Gcnnans a~p_p_e_a_r_1-·c_c_c_p~ti-,·-c _____ __, 

r----~o-c-·x_p_;_111_d......--'by four the nun1bcr of checkpoints a\'ailablc for 

pub 1·· use. including the Glienicke Bridge. which has been the site or 

se"cr:il spy swaps. The ~'all retains great symbolic ,·aluc. ho,,·cver. as 

an aging relic of the Cold War and Communist tyranny and-for 
the E 1st Germans-as a bortkr that bolsters Easl Bcrlin"s claim to 

SO\"Cr:ign1y in 1hc eastern sector of Berlin. a claim that '"iolates 

Four-l'ower agrl·ements on the city. L_ _________ ~ 

ComP.1ent: Because it remains a potent symbol. the Wall could be used 

for a11ention-gl'tling gestures. including an announcement by Krcn1 
lo tear ii down lo show that he is serious about change. It could also 

be 1lw scene ora destabilizing incident. such as a rotcst that cts out 
of hand or a terrorist-StYlc car bom ·n . 

The l".ast Gt·rmans haq: put their border troops along 1he Wall on 

heigh1cned alenl presumably to 
prc,·cnt such an rncidcnt. If East Berlin 1-cimposcs travel rl·strictions 
or-kss likely for now-;111emp1~ to crnck down. the Wall would 

regain much of its odium as a barrier to freedom. 
I I ~---

~ 
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